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rocky, twisting and turning, 
off it in waves, but the
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v k «aeniece. Fiddleheads. Oh, tiddie 

sticks ! I’ve lost my train of thought. It real- worthy
ly wasn’t a train: just a teeny, weeny^hand- Ijad and he could not walk, 
car. But, anyway, there theyjtwSi ^ ^ ^ ^ u()( told him the reason
scream° ïV themselves into the water. ^ am, lie endured it without dim,-, | „
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silent, his thoughts on

and the result of their pati- 
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% CompliiVlevel list out and dipped 
again, then rose, getting steeper, and 

;,i ,iie st0ry four poor, olt> ui,i man's breathing got ht av■' ’
AS Mf&J ^whilfand sweat dripping from his forehead, on- 
selves away from their books for s 1 wined The donkey plodded on, pom X
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narently aimlessly around the loots ot Mr.
Puit’s niants. .If anyone has ever seen a • worm wanderifc around with any apparent 
aim would he please communicate with me
rtnymous ^''Hiev"have “done" wonders for T, b looked at him, round eyed, 
îryC>mïd dri^ 9-sands of times , J L.mentariiy forgotten, but he

Sfd^thSth°maSto.' -'hiding some bottles am.]llv(l lhe statement and asked no 
o'f cold tea or something.

lust outside town they were stopped by an
*,fr,L°„ toon* »h" r,dT"hXrf. -
summer vue»!»" .'"h'ihe îir He *» very 
toboggan strapped on the tar. ^
neeved for he could not tmd tneniw'
Saskatchewan on t'neroad in‘ipjf llim ‘hot

Om heroes pressed on, being assureu r
,i ,,..,1 vokels wh.o had come to gape

Nine miles farther on they came to the stream.
Nuff said about the local yokels.
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There was a great rustling and 
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ed, as held by a spell
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